
 
09-10-2012 

 
Nice day so we headed for Provincetown and had a wonderful lunch Cape side. 

 
We went shopping  ... but not at the store Joyce is standing in front of   ...  hey Key West, don't 
dominate the kinky   ...  P-town may have you beat. 



 
Wonderful Atlantic side views   ....  high surf with shark sightings 

 
Visited a lot of the National Park beaches.  Highland light beach, Nauset light beach, Coast Guard 
beach   .....   and more. 



 

 
 
09-09-2012 
We canceled out our ferry ride to Nantucket today  ...  rain and high seas.  So it was a football 
day. 

  



Crew enjoyed the all day company  ... but wasn't a bit interested in the games  ...  he spent the 
day bugging his guest  ....   want to play with me? 

 
Tomorrow, weather permitting we head to Nantucket.  Tonight we head for happy hour around 
5pm (1 buck oysters on the half shell) then somewhere to dinner. 
 
09-08-2012 

 
Dave and Crew before the morning walk  ...   Crew is happy to have Daryl and Janet over  ...  two 
more friends to play with! 



 
Daryl can't believe how athletic Crew is   ...  catching the fly ball before it hits the ground! 
Today we visited Hyannis and Hyannis Port.  What beautiful areas!  We drove by the Kennedy 
complex and visited several marinas. 

 



 
Of course mid morning Bloody Marys are a requirement. 
 
09-07-2012 
Our friends from Indiana, Daryl and Janet, arrived yesterday and today after an "eggs benedict" 
breakfast we headed back to Chatham. 

 
We toured the area taking in all of the beautiful scenery  ...  and then guess what?  The girls 
went shopping  ....  surprise!! 



 
We had a great time.  It was one of those marvelous food days.  Because of our large breakfast, 
we didn't do much for lunch, but we did take advantage of happy hour at the the Port Oyster 
Bar and had delicious oysters on the half shell  ... Then back home to feast on lobsters   .... Oh so 
good! 

 
 
09-05-2012 
Yesterday after our morning walk with Crew, Joyce and Dave decided to visit Orleans and 
Chatham.  We were a little disappointed with Orleans but loved Chatham. 



 
Above Joyce standing in front of the Orleans Community Center. 

 
Downtown Chatham   ....  Many, many, many shops.  Ladies you would be envious.  Guys, well 
what can I say   ....  A lot of nice benches to sit on and a lot of ice cream shops and quaint bars   
....    You choose! 

   
 



 
Many beautiful churches in Chatham  ... Above Joyce talkes to grandson Chase wishing him a 
quarter century happy birthday while Crew relaxes after another baseball workout   ....  This dog 
has the best "eye mouth" coordination we have ever seen  ....  He can catch a fly ball like a pro! 
 
09-04-2012 
 
Yesterday we took Crew for a walk, then Joyce and Dave walked to downtown Harwich 
Port. 

 
 
Joyce stands in front of the restaurant we had breakfast at on Sunday with a church in the 
background.  After a little shopping we toured route 6A for a little more shopping   ....  
Dave is really having fun now! 

 
 
 
09-03-2012 



Jon and Susan are out west.  Joyce and Dave went to church yesterday then had a wonderful 
breakfest at Bonatt's Bakery & Restaurant.  Dave had crab cakes, eggs, beans and potatoes  ...  
Love the gourmet food!  Later we walked to the beach and then back to Crew.  If there were 
such a thing as major league dog baseball, Crew would be an all-star fielder.  This dog can catch 
a fly ball like nobody else. ... And boy, does he like to practice! 

 
 
8-30-2012 
Arrived yesterday at Jon and Susan's beautiful Cape Code home yesterday.  Of course 
Crew was there to greet us   ... He is going to be a lot of fun!  Today we will get the low 
down on everything, including training  on Crew  ...  Tune in later! 
 

 
 


